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13145 S. Blackbob Road ● Olathe, KS 66062 ● 913-780-6023 ● www.bslcks.org 
Connecting people to Jesus as we gather, grow, and go. 

 

 

 

Trusting Hearts Capital Campaign –  

Your concerns about the Trusting Hearts Capital Campaign are important. We are commanded to bring them to 

the Lord. Please take a moment to fill out and return a prayer card to the Trusting Hearts table in the narthex. 

These prayer requests are prayed over, and if needed, you’ll be contacted with an answer to your concern. 

This week, I invite you to read Luther’s explanation of the Third article of the Apostle’s Creed. There we get a 

wonderful description of the power of the Holy Spirit and a real sense of the importance of the Spirit to us. The 

focus for this week’s prayer for the Trusting Hearts Capital Campaign is: “Pray that the Holy Spirit provide 

discernment while keeping us open to new ideas and direction.” Danny Hundley, Prayer Director 

 

Prayer for the week of October 13th:  Father, we give You thanks for Your Son, Jesus. There is no greater gift. 

Lord Jesus, You sent Your Holy Spirit to us. Your voice speaks to us through that Spirit.  Through Your Spirit, You 

illuminate our path and You reveal Your plan. Lord Jesus, we thank You for this precious gift. Holy Spirit, we look 

to You for strength, focus, knowledge, discernment, wisdom, and whatever You see that we need as we accept the 

challenges that have come as a result of the abundant blessings bestowed upon us. Fill our hearts with a desire to 

accept Your leading and Your direction. Holy Spirit unite us in Your will and, in all things, show us the way to go. 

This we pray in Jesus’ name. Amen.   
 

Did you know… 

additional prayer request cards are available on the Trusting Hearts table in the narthex? 

Let your concerns be known. 

The new fellowship hall includes two, large storage spaces for tables and chairs? 

Yes! They will hold 600+ chairs and 75+ tables! 

if you misplaced any of your Trusting Hearts documents you can download them from www.BSLCKS.org 

the last two INFORMational Town Halls are this week! 

The presentation is the same so you only need to attend one UNLESS you still have questions! 

New Kitchen Size: 31ft by 22ft; Pantry:14ft by 8ft 

 
OCTOBER IS PASTOR APPRECIATION MONTH 

 “We ask you, brothers, to respect those who labor among you and are over you in the Lord and admonish you, and 

to esteem them very highly in love because of their work.” 1 Thessalonians 5: 12-13. This month, please consider 

ways you might encourage and honor Pastor Schultz (Senior Pastor), Pastor Ada (Associate/Youth Pastor), Vicar 

Reseburg (Student Pastor) and Rev. Pingel (Visitation Pastor) for their leadership and 

service as we partner to “Connect People to Jesus.” Perhaps you might verbally thank them 

for their work among us and in the community, place a note in their mailbox, or mail them 

a card. Please keep them in your prayers that all that we do together here at Beautiful 

Savior and through our outreach may be to the glory and praise of God. We also have 

retired Pastors worshiping with us as members. We thank them for their work in His church 

and continue to keep them in our prayers!  
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PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

ADVICE AND AID PREGNANCY CENTERS will hold 

its annual Banquet on October 17 at the Overland Park 

Convention Center, 6000 College, Overland Park. 

Check in will start at 6:30 pm with the banquet from 

7:00 to 900 pm. Please let Vicar Reseburg or Pastor 

Schultz know as soon as possible if you would like to 

attend. 
 

CRAFTATHON 

Friday October 18, 4-Midnight &  

Saturday October 19 8am – 8pm 
 

This fundraiser benefits our 2020 

Women's Retreat. Five crafting time 

blocks are available sign up for as 

many as you want! Each block is only 

$12 and includes a meal, make and 

take craft, and personal workspace. 

Invite all your crafty friends. Call Alison Willey for more 

information. JOIN OUR EVENT ON Facebook for 

updates! 

https://www.facebook.com/events/1634489493348978/ 

 

FALL FEST Please spread the word and join us October 

26th, 11am-3pm for the annual Fall Fest! Sign up to be 

a competitor in our chili cook off to win glory, score a 

prize for 1-3rd place, and feel great knowing you 

helped provide a free lunch to Fun Fest attendees! 

Activities are planned for all ages: pie eating contest, 

carnival games, yard games, kid’s candy bingo, and 

adults Bingo with gift card prizes. We will also be 

hosting Thorni Ridge Exotics Petting Zoo, Amazing 

Balloon Creations, and Face Fancies Face Painting all 

available from 12-2pm.  Please visit  BSLC Fall Fest to 

sign up to be a competitor completion, to volunteer at 

the fun fair, or just to let us know you’re planning on 

coming! This is an all ages FREE event. We encourage 

you to invite friends, family, and neighbors. 

 

21st YEAR OF FARMSTEAD NUTS & TREATS 

FUNDRAISER  Today LWML begins its annual 

Farmstead Nuts & Treats fundraiser for our 

congregation’s six college students studying for 

church work careers: Concordia University Wisconsin 

(2): Madison Chiapetta (major: Lutheran Secondary 

Education Social Studies) and Jordan Mahnken (major: 

Lutheran Elementary Education); Concordia University 

Chicago (2): Jesse Schultz (Lutheran Elementary 

Education) and Josiah Schultz at (Theology/Pre-

Seminary); Concordia University Nebraska (2): Rachel 

Norem (DCE – Early Education) and Makayla Kosberg 

(Lutheran Secondary Education Social Sciences & 

History). This fundraiser is a significant way that LWML 

supports our own church members. Order forms are 

now available. Cash and carry items will be offered in 

limited quantities next Sunday, October 20. Call or text 

Gloria Peterson with any questions: 913-231-4090. 

 

NEW MEMBER CLASSES  will be held on November 

3, 10, 17, & 24 during the education hour. Information 

will be sent out in mid-October. If you are thinking of 

joining this class please email the church office so we 

can include you in the informational email 

office@bslcks.org. 

 

CONCORDIA PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Christ wants you to know who He is and what He has 

done for us. Concordia Publishing House is here to 

help you with that. We are dedicated to helping 

Christ’s families read, study, teach, and learn about the 

miracles that God has shown us. Our newest releases, 

such as the Portals of Prayer Devotional Bible, Enduring 

Faith Sunday School Curriculum, The Mighty and The 

Mysterious, and The Growing in Faith Bible Storybook, 

in addition to thousands of other resources, allow for 

families of all ages and stages to share in Christ’s love. 

CPH is overjoyed to be able to offer these resources 

for your family to grow with Christ for generations to 

come. To see all we have to offer, please visit us at 

cph.org. 

 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

 

SUNDAY SCHOOL  Today we will study :Fiery 

Directions.”  Miraculously rescued through the waters 

of the Nile by Pharaoh’s daughter, Moses escapes the 

condemnation pronounced on the other Hebrew boys. 

Leaving behind his life of privilege Moses flees to 

Midian, where he encounters the living God in a 

burning bush. Through this encounter, God directs and 

equips Moses to rescue His chosen people from their 

slavery in Egypt. Discuss how we are saved through the 

waters of Baptism. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/events/1634489493348978/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0B4DA9AF22A4FC1-bslc9
mailto:office@bslcks.org
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WOMEN’S MINISTRY 

 

THE KANSAS LUTHERAN WOMEN IN MISSION will 

hold their biennial Christian Life Retreat Nov. 1-2 in 

Salina. This is a welcoming event for women who have 

not participated in LWML before as we have prayer 

service, fellowship time, and three sessions with 

keynote speaker Heidi Goehmann. Registration forms 

are due to Tiffany Harkins by Sept. 29 for the early bird 

discount. Feel free to call or email Tiffany at 913-669-

6410 or nateandtiffwed@hotmail.com with any 

questions. 
 

MISSIONS 
 

PERSONAL HYGIENE KITS  Our goal is to send 100 

hygiene kits to Orphan Grain Train to use wherever 

needed. We have collected approximately 55 towels, 

washcloths, and individual packaged toothbrushes. If 

you would still like to donate new, dark, regular-sized 

towels, washcloths, and individual toothbrushes, we 

will be collecting through Oct. 15. Thank you for your 

support in this project to help those in need. 

 

PIONEER TRAIL MIDDLE SCHOOL BACKSNACK 

PROGRAM 2019-2020  Students learn and behave 

better when they aren't hungry. Pioneer Trail Middle 

School's Backsnack Program helps address this need. 

There are approximately 50 students in need this year. 

We will be collecting 2 boxes of cereal, 1 plastic jar 

of peanut butter, and 1 plastic jar of jelly per month 

per student, September through May. For safety 

reasons, please only plastic jars of peanut butter and 

jelly as these items are sent home with the students in 

a backpack. Please place your donations in the 

wooden box in the narthex. Thank you for making a 

difference for these students! 
 

PRESCHOOL NEWS 

Connecting children and families to Jesus 

as we gather, grow, and go. 

 

PRESCHOOL STAFF MEMBERS are getting ready for 

our annual Fall Parties with Pajamas and Pancakes and 

a fun craft activity. Anyone who has pony beads at 

home that you are not using, we would love to take 

them off your hands! We’re planning this activity for 

124 children, so any donations in any colors would be 

helpful. Parent Teacher Conferences will take place the 

week of Oct. 14-18. There will be no school on October 

17 & 18. 
 

COMMUNITY NEWS 
 

HELP FEED THE HUNGRY AT OUR FOOD PANTRY! 

Immanuel Lutheran’s Hispanic Ministry needs 

volunteers (people like you!) to help in our food pantry 

in “The Argentine”. Our volunteers always tell us how 

blessed they feel to have helped provide groceries and 

fresh produce to hundreds of households each month. 

We’re the only Harvesters-sanctioned food pantry in 

the area. We’re growing, and we need more helpers! 

Most require no heavy lifting – just a loving smile. Our 

pantry is open every Tuesday morning from 9:00 to 

12:00. For more information or to sign up, call DCE Deb 

Hartje (913)638-3894 or Deacon Tom Eckard (913)909-

6817. Thank you!  
 

FALL CONCERT  The Music Department of the 

Lutheran High School of Kansas City invites you to 

attend their Fall Concert at Lutheran High School on 

Wednesday, October 16 at 7:00pm. You will hear 

Concert Band, Concert Choir and both Handbell Choirs 

perform a variety of sacred and secular music.! 

 
 

ALZHEIMER’S AND DEMENTIA PRESENTATION 

AND DISCUSSION – Saturday, October 19th at 

10:00am at Trinity Lutheran Church, 5601 West 62nd St., 

Mission, KS. Trinity’s Senior Ministry is sponsoring a 

talk and discussion about these debilitating diseases. 

It is hoped that the presentation will make us more 

aware of the characteristics and help in its 

management. There is no cost for the presentation. If 

you have questions, please call the church office at 

913-432-5441 or email Tom Perry at Tom@tlcms.org.   

mailto:nateandtiffwed@hotmail.com
mailto:Tom@tlcms.org
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CALENDAR: 
Sunday, October 13 

 8:00am – Worship w/ Communion 

 9:30am – Education hour 

        10:45am – Worship w/ Communion 

 3:00pm – MOPS setup 

 3:00pm – Venite Ringers Rehearsal 

 4:00pm – Laudate Ringers Rehearsal 

 5:00pm – Beata Handbell Ringers Rehearsal 

 6:00pm – Evening Worship w/ Communion 

Monday, October 14 

 8:00am – Mrs. Shepmann’s P/T Conferences  

 8:45am - MOPS 

 6:30pm – Financial Peace until 8:00pm 

 7:00pm – INFORMational Town Hall Mtg. 

Tuesday, October 15 

 9:30am – Organist Practice 

 1:00pm – Staff Meeting 

 7:00pm – Happy Helpers 4H Club 

Wednesday, October 16 

 6:30am – Men’s Breakfast & Bible Study 

 9:30am – Organist Practice 

        10:00am – INFORMational Town Hall Mtg. 

 10:00am - LifeLight 

 5:25pm – Youth Choir Rehearsal 

 5:45pm – Mrs. Shepmann’s P/T conferences 

 6:00pm – Confirmation / Pre-Confirmation 

 6:00pm – Jubilate Chimes Choir Rehearsal 

 6:30pm – Sanctus Bell Rehearsal 

 7:30pm – Adult Choir Rehearsal 

Thursday, October 17 

 Preschool P/T conferences - NO Preschool 

 8:00am –  Mrs. Shepmann’s P/T Conferences 

 9:30am – Women’s Bible Study 

 6:00pm - LifeLight 

 7:00pm – Women’s Bible Study 

Friday, October 18 

 Preschool P/T conferences NO Preschool 

 4:00pm – CRAFTATHON until 12:00pm 

Saturday, October 18 

 8:00am – CAFTATHON until 8:00pm 

 8:30am – Altar Guild Sunday Prep until 9:30am 

Sunday, October 19 

 8:00am – Worship w/ Communion 

 9:30am – Education hour 

        10:45am – Worship w/ Communion 

 3:00pm – Venite Ringers Rehearsal 

 4:00pm – Laudate Ringers Rehearsal 

 5:00pm – Beata Handbell Ringers Rehearsal  
 6:00pm – Evening Worship w/ Communion 

 7:00pm – Church Council 
 

 

Birthdays: 

October 13 Nora Voigt, Shelby West, 

October 14 Becky Hainje 

October 15 Karen Aerni, Kyle Bodenstab, 

  Brian Brown 

October 16 Gwen Anrico 

October 17 John Schreiner, Jordan Claussen 

October 18 Amy Schepmann, Vicki Wellons,  

  Mark Racklyeft, John Yarnell 

October 19 Ivan Rees, Carter Clark 

 

Anniversaries: 

October 15 Mark & Karen Horrigan 

  Troy & Amy Schepmann 

October 16 Phil & Georgia Freese 

 

 

Our Worship 10-6-19 

Offerings                                                                     $15,473.61 

Worship                                                                                  345 

 

Sunday School  

Offering                                                                                $110.00 

Attendance                                                                              191 
 

 

 

THE WAY WE USE AND MISUSE OUR MONEY 

AFFECTS OUR RELATIONSHIP WITH GOD AND  

THE QUALITY OF OUR LIVES. 

 

STEWARDSHIP CORNER 

We can choose to be channels or terminals with the 

gifts that God entrusts to us.  What we do with God’s 

money demonstrates our spiritual maturity.  Some of 

us share sacrificially with God and others, others give 

proportionately from our incomes, and still others 

hoard what we receive.  God wants us to be channels 

of His blessings, and He enriches us so we can be 

blessings to others.  We are blessed to be a blessing.   

 


